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RESTRICTION CODES
Fre'ecfom oflnfiirmaiitin A'ct" [5.u.s.c. s52{b)J

Pl National·Securify! Chssi.fied fot'<itnuiti<ii1[(a)(l) ofthePRAJ
P2 Relating m the a(lJiointment to Federal <iftke [(a)'(2) of the PRA:j
P3 Release would vidlate a Feder·a1 statute [(a)(3) of the PRA]
P4 Release would ·diselose trade s·eerets or confidential coniinerdal or
financialinformation [(a)(4) ofthe PRAJ
PS R.eleasewotild di~Close confidential advise between the President
and his advisors, or between such advisors [a)(S) ofthe PRAI
P6 Release would constitute a dearly unwarranted invasion of
personal priVa·cy [(a)(6) ofthe PRAJ
PRM. Personal record misfile defined in accordance with 44 U;S.t.
2201(3),
D~ed nfGiftResfrkti6i1s

15(1) Natfollal. securit)' cfassi'fied informatfon •[(b)(l) of the FOM.J
b(2) Release would tliSClo'se iriterrial perso'nrid rules and ·practices Of
an agency [(b)(2) ofthe FOIAI
b(3) Release would violate a Federal Sta'ttite [(b)(3) ofthe FOIA]
b(4) Release would tlisclose trade secrets or confidential or finandal
information [(b)(4) of tlie FOIA]
b(6) Release would constitute a clearly unWarrante'd invasion Of
personal privacy [(b)(6) of the FOIAJ
b"(7) Relea'Se would 'disclose information compiled ft:Jr law enforcement
purposes [(b)(7) of the FOIA]
b(S)'Release would disdose filformafion c'oncefoirfg·the regulation of
finaneial iristifution-s [(b)(8) oftbe FOIA]
b(9) Release would diselose ge<ilogical or ge<JphySicaJ in'fofmation
con·cetnhig wells [{b)(9) of the FOIA]

A.. Closed by Exectiti've Otder 13'526 g6verrting access to n·ation'ai

Records Not suliJect to FOIA

security information.
. .
.
.
B. Closed by statute ~r by the agency which ilfiginmed the doti.1m·ent.
C. Closeil fo accorda\tce with restrictfons contained in donor's deed
of gift.

Co'iirtSealed - The d«cument lswithh'eldunder a court seal and is not subjett to
the Freedom of lrtforriiation Act.
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2201(3).
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De'ed of Gift Restrittfons
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B. Closed by statute bt by the agency which originated the document
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Of gift..
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